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February 2023 

 

February is a busy month for activities: Valentine’s Day, Mardi Gras, Presidents Day, San 

Antonio Stock Show and Rodeo, Ground Hog Day, and Ash Wednesday. Between the 

Tapatio Ladies Club and our own Tapatio Resort (refer to their website or Tapatio Talk), 

lots of activities are going on.  

 

WINE TIME WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 1ST in the La Cascada Patio and Bar from 4:00-

6:00. It is always the first Wednesday of every month come rain or shine. Come enjoy 

happy hour prices for drinks and order your favorite appetizer or get an item “to go” for 

dinner. New menu is coming out soon. Bring your new neighbor or friend and come and 

enjoy a nice easy social. No RSVP needed, just come, and have a little fun for a while! 

 

BOOK CLUB FRIDAY FEBRUARY 3RD in the Studio Room (located in the lobby area).  

It will start at 10:00 for a brief social, and the book being discussed this month is The 

Lincoln Highway by Amor Towles, the same author of A Gentleman in Moscow. It is a 

wonderful read about two brothers wanting to go to California on the newly (1954) 

constructed highway that goes from New York at Times Square to San Francisco 

California, all the way across the USA. They encounter many events and this book is about 

compassion, understanding, conflict and endurance. For additional information contact 

Diane Morrow at dbmorrow@aol.com. 

 

TAPATIO LADIES CLUB LUNCHEON AND PROGRAM WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 

15TH in the Cibolo Room. Social is at 11:00, program at 11:30, and luncheon served at 

12:00. The program will be presented by Kim, President of the Boerne Chamber of 

Commerce. She will discuss information about Boerne and how the Chamber promotes 

commerce here, and she will also talk about opportunities for volunteering.   

RSVP is a must by the Sunday before on February 12th at noon. You can sign up on the 

Tapatio Springs Resort website or app, or from “Tapatio Talk” or contact Margo Johnson 

at 409 789 3818 by phone or text. 

 

Menu: 

Cream of tomato soup 

Braised short rib, pappardelle and mushroom sauce 

Hot bread and butter 

Baked chocolate banana custard mascarpone and coffee cremeux 

Coffee and tea 

$25 all inclusive (includes lunch with dessert, tea and coffee, tax, and gratuity) 

Wine and other drinks not included 

(If you don’t eat pork or beef, please let Lisa know at 830 537 6229 and a substitute entrée  

will be provided) 

 

If you are interested in becoming a Tapatio Ladies Club officer or one of the chairpersons 

like social, hospitality, charity, care and concern, newsletter, please let Linda Ferris at 

mailto:dbmorrow@aol.com


ardea@gvtc.com know because there will be a few positions available. A nominating 

committee will be appointed soon. 

 

The Tapatio updated by-laws will be e mailed to you soon. Please review them as we will 

vote on these revisions at our February meeting. So, expect to see these in your email boxes 

soon. 

 

Just FYI to have fun and help fellow seniors in need:  

The Kronkosky Place on 17 Old San Antonio Rd. is sponsoring their Empty Bowls project 

again this year on Saturday February 18th from 11:00-1:00. 100% of all the proceeds go to 

Meals on Wheels for senior citizens in need in Kendall County. With the purchase of one 

hand crafted bowl by a local artist, you will receive a serving of soup and bread donated by 

area restaurants and caterers. For additional information you must read the website 

below: What a wonderful fun event and a great help to our many seniors. 

 

https://thecenterboerne.org/events/empty-bowls-boerne-2023/ 

 

 

Thanks to all the Tapatio members who brought items for the Kendall County Women’s 

Shelter last month. The Tapatio Ladies Club also gave the Shelter a $500 monetary 

donation. This month if some of you could bring some Tide pods and deodorant for men 

and women. Yes, men, because they have some young teen-age boys who are at the shelter 

with their moms. If you know Jean Parreira, just give them to her at the luncheon as she 

volunteers there. Also she will take clothes, purses, scarfs, accessories to their thrift shop. 

You can also reach Jean at 830 431 0032 for more information. 

 

***TAPATIO LADIES CLUB E MAIL ADDRESS: Tapatioladiesclub20@gmail.com 

 

***TAPATIO LADIES CLUB WEBSITE: www.tapatioladiesclub.org 

 

LADIES GOLF 

If you are interested in ladies golf, the main play is on Tuesdays and Thursdays. They have 

so much fun and fellowship.  For more information, call the Resort pro shop at 830-537-4197 

OR get with a golf friend and they will guide you. 

 

CARE AND CONCERN:  

 If you know of someone who is ill or needs support, contact our care and concern person, 

Judy Tapia at 830-357-0374 text or call, or home at 830-331-9127, or e mail her at 

judysews4u@gvtc.com 

She will send cards from the TLC, orchestrate meals, etc. or do whatever is needed. She sends 

out information as she gets it, so please keep her informed. 

 

NEWSLETTER AND PUBLICITY: If you want something published in the newsletter, 

contact Jann at 210-844-7821 call or text. 
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